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(Sigma) and lysostaphin (Sigma) in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) were applied to biofilms. After 24 h the biofilm 
supernatants were used for renaturing PAGE with gels containing autoclaved cells S. epidermidis 33. Results. 
Effect of all those antibacterial compounds resulted in film biomass and number of living bacteria reduction. 
Electrophoresis results demonstrated that the action of all cationic factors used here was conditioned by non-
specific activation of biofilm autolysins. The range of activated autolytic systems of bacterial cell walls within 
biofilms was similar to that observed under the warnerin action on planktonic cells [1]. Conclusions.  Cationic 
peptide compounds are able to suppress the S. epidermidis 33 biofilm growth via activation of autolytic systems 
in their cell components. [1]. Korobov et al., 2010, Microbiology, 2010, 79(1), 125-127.
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Since bacteria are permanently acquiring resistance to chemicals, the development of novel strategies for 
biofilm control is needed. Certain microorganisms represent an important source of novel bioactive compounds 
with marked antibacterial activity, as the secondary metabolites. This work aimed to investigate the antimicrobial 
effect of P.aeruginosa by-products on planktonic and sessile growth of several pathogenic bacteria.
Supernatants from P.aeruginosa planktonic cultures (isolated: PaI and from collection: Pa) were recovered, filtered 
and tested on their own and on S.aureus, S.epidermidis, E.coli lawns. Their antimicrobial action was also assessed in 
single Staphylococcus biofilm formation and in polymicrobial biofilms formed by Staphylococcus species together with 
Gram- bacteria. Supernatants were applied as biofilm growth media complement or as biofilm disruption agents. 
Both supernatants inhibited only Gram+ species lawns, being the more remarkable inhibition halos obtained with PaI 
supernatant. Concerning biofilms, PaI and Pa metabolites can be considered anti-staphylococcal biofilms agents since 
their single and mixed biofilm growth was significantly disturbed by both supernatants, regardless their mode of 
application. However, when Staphylococcal species are entrapped in polymicrobial biofilms with E.coli and P.aeruginosa, 
supernatants did not exhibit noticeable anti-biofilm activity, mainly when applied against established biofims. In general, 
all mixed biofilms accumulated more mass and had more metabolic activity when submitted to the supernatants 
aggression.
It is concluded that P.aeruginosa supernatants as potential as anti-biofilm agents but only against staphylococcal 
biofilms since they failed in disturb other biofilm consortia that encompassed Gram- bacteria. This trait makes 
them quite ineffective chemical countermeasures against real biofilms. 
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P.aeruginosa (PA) is an opportunistic pathogen responsible for high percentage of nosocomial infections. 
Its virulence and persistence rises when bacteria switch from planktonic to biofilm state and when facing 
antimicrobial pressures. This study aimed to evaluate the antimicrobial tolerance and regrowth of several biofilm-
producing PA after antibiotic treatment, and the occurrence of cross-resistance to other antimicrobials.         
PAO, ATCC, CGCT and an isolated strain were used to form 1-day old biofilms in the presence of ciprofloxacin 
(CIP). Biofilm regrowth was evaluated after 48h, 72h and 96h after addition of, respectively, fresh medium, 
medium with antibiotic and antibiotic-free medium again. The final 4-days old biofilms were then attacked 
with CIP, gentamicin, rifampicin and benzalkonium chloride. 
After 24h and 72h of biofilm growth, it was observed a good reduction of the biofilm mass, respiratory activity 
and CFU/cm2. However, PA biofilm regrowth with similar or even higher cell numbers, comparatively to control, 
were noticed always the antibiotic-free medium was added. Data allowed speculating that the adhered bacteria 
that survived to antibiotic therapy may become more resistant to CIP or to other antimicrobials. Luckily, data 
did not show evidence of cross-resistance to the antimicrobials tested. Biofilms formed in the presence of CIP 
appeared to be more susceptible to the anti-biofilm action of antimicrobials. 
Although it has been observed marked biofilm regrowth after good levels of biofilm eradication due to 
antibiotic treatment, the resulting biofilms challenged by CIP seemed to be less tolerant to the action of other 
antimicrobials.
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